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Will Hold Two Days 
Farmers Institute in This City 

Nov. 21-22 

L. Wm. Foss has received a 
communication from Supt. H. H. 
Stoner containing the informa
tion that a state farmers institute 
will be held in this city Nov. 21-
22, and urging that the Commer
cial Club take hold of the matter 
and boost it along- Mr. Foss 
says that the Club has the mat
ter under consideration and will 
of course do all in its power to 
further the project. 

In connection with the institute 
the boys corn contest will also 
be held. This will be under the 
supervision of Mrs. Houde, presi
dent of the Woman's auxiliary 
to the institute work. Further 
announcement will follow in the 
Standard. 

clean entertainment, pure inspir
ation, fine ideals, increase of 
knowledge. 

Names rarely seen in tables of 
contents wiil be found in The 
Companion's Announcement for 
1913, which will be sent upon re
quest—with sample of the paper, 
to those not familliar with it. 

Every new subscriber for 1913 
will receive free all the issues 
for.the remaining weeks of 1912; ] 
also, free, The Companion Win= 
dow Transparency and Calendar 
for 1913, in rich, translucent 
colors—the most beautiful of all 

Companion souvenirs. 
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 

144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass. 
New subscriptions received at 

this office. 

A GREAT WHEAT MARKET 
M  o r e  T h a n  H a l f  a  M i l l i o n  B u s h e l s  A l r e a d y  D e l i v e r e d  

H e r e  T h i s  F a l l  W i t h  B u y i n g  S e a s o n  H a r d l y  O p e n e d .  

Pisseton enjoys the distinction* jug season hardly opened, mure 
than half a million bushels have 

The Youth's Companion for 1912 
The Youth's Companion appeals 

to eve ry interest of family life, 
from housekeeping to athletics. 
It begins with stories of youth* 
ful vim and vigor, with articles 
which disclosd the secrets of suc
cessful play in the great games, 
with charming tales of life at 
the girls' colleges. But the 
Companion does not surrender 
these readers when they have 
entered the more serious path of 
life. Mother will welcome the 
page for the little children and 
the weekly doctor's article. 
Father will find the important 
news of the day as it is, and not 
as it is rumored to be. The en
tire household will appreciate 
the sketches which touch gently 
on common foibles or caricature 
eccentricity. In short, for less 
than four cents a week The Com
panion brings into the homes 

High Prices for Milch Cows 
The highest prices for milch 

cows that the News has heard of 
this fall were paid at the Peter 
Pals sale north of Twin Brooks 
in Kilborn township on Tuesday 
of this week. The animals 
brought from $61 to $72 per head. 
They were all good stock and in 
fine condition, and at present 
price of butter they will unoubt-
edly prove a paying investment 
at those high prices.—Milbank 
News. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 
The Forum Society gives i ts  first ,  program 

next Friday.  

II .  S.  has an hour and MfLeeu minutes noon 
again.  

Our football  team won the championship 
game last  Saturday.  

j The t lrst  number of the .Lyceum Course will  
he November the fourteenth.  Imperial  Con-

! cert  Company. 

A number of now recitat ion chair* have 
been placed in the different  class rooms. 

The 8th grade had a Holloween party in the 
lower class room last  Friday uight.  

The girls  basket  ball  team will  s tart  to prac
tice in the opera house next week and will  
soon be prepared to play other teams. 

Missllaunah l?ask visi ted the H. S.  last  
Friday afternoon.]  

of being one of the greatest 
primary grain markets in the 
country. Here are located ten 
huge elevators and a Hour mill 
with a daily capacity of 110 
barrels, all of which are on the 

already been taken in- This 
grain is largely shipped on to 
Minneapolis or other markets, a 

special train arriving and leav
ing here at present every day. 

alert for business. With . so 
much competition the farmers 
are sure of top prices and square 
treatment. Many times in the 
past as manj as a million bushels 
of grain have been marketed 
here in one season. This year 
the total will go beyond that fig
ure as it is conservatively esti
mated that already, with the buy-

Sunday included, over the Mil
waukee road. 

The merchants are feeling the 
effects of so much business in 
town and are disposing of a large 
quantity of all kinds of goods. 
Sisseton is known far and wide 
as a good place in which both to 
sell and buy. 

Straight Ticket Wins School Improvements 

Landslide for Wilson 
Wilson carried the country like 

a cyclone, with Roosevelt second 
and Taft tail ender. South Da
kota appears to have gone for 
Roosevelt and Byrne. 

Are you going t» have an auc
tion sale, this fall? If so, let 
the Standard print your auction 
bills. We give tlie best service 
at reasonable prices. 

Married While You Work 
A Kansas judge established a 

precedent last week by marry
ing a couple in a broomcorn field. 
The couple had eloped and found 
the judge at work in his field, as 
he was short of hands. He mar
ried them upon condition that 
they would work out the charges 
in that field, which they did. — 
Pike County, Mo., News. 

1 {«<•;> u I»1 i<-:i ii.- of KolxM-ts County 
Stand liy Primary Nominees. 

The entire republican ticket 
was a safe winner Tuesday. Be
low is the unofficial total vote 
of each candidate and majority 
of each winner. Next week the 
entire vote of the county will be 
given in tabulated form. 
Uovc'rnor Maj-

l lyrno Mil 
Johnson 

Stale Senator-
Murvick l if t!  -K't i  
Mclby V10 

Heprestntati  ves- N 

Peterson I.MS wis 
Kelsdorf. . ,  ivhi 

.Nelson IN 'M 
Frotnelt  ."WO 
Uredvick 1514 !M(i 
Wonschlug hfiS 

County T.easurer— 
Johnson Il>>7 7»Vi 
l labcork 712 

County Auditor -
Lieu 16(17 1 H' .7 
l l i l laml r.iHi 

Sherif l '— 
Minder li:tl 
N'ybor;;  851 
Nyberg IH7 

Kejj ister  of l>eeds — 
Swen unison r>7.'l iMKl 
Price 

Clerk of Courts — 
Stevens IrtOI lnno 
Miller Wi 

Superintendent of Schools— 
Andrews 17OK 

States Attorney— 
Mani U2U 79It  
Harrlngtou 

County Judge 
KnJglu IW.i 

Coroner-
Hj-own 122H Kis 
Kean 412 

County Commissioner— 
Sateren . .  25:i  34 
Scli loe 211'  
CIrambois .141 UU 
Sauby 1.VI 

County Superintendent Pleased 
Over Present Conditions. 

Miss Bonnie Andrews, the ef
ficient * county superintendent, 
has been spending the greater 
part of the past two weeks in 
visiting the schools under her 
supervision. Miss Andrews is 
greatly pleased over the interest 
that is being taken in school 
matters all over the county. An 
unusual amount of repairing, 
painting and general fixing up of 
the school buildings has been go
ing on this fall, which meets 
with her commendation. New 
buildings in Geneseo district No. 
5 and at Long Hollow have been 
completed and a new one is un
der construction at Bossko. 
Other improvements noted were 
the installation of modern heat
ing plants in a number of dis
tricts. 

Mrs. John Lukanitsch of Idaho 
has been visiting Mrs. M. Lukan
itsch for a few days. She is re 
turning home from a visit to 
Texas. 

Furnished house for lvnt. In
quire at the post office. 

P. F. Morrison of Libson, III., 
has been here this week to look 
after some property which he 
owns in Roberts county. 

GOODWILL 
Mrs. IV Smionson roccutly relumed froui 

an extended visi t ,  among relat ives utid fr ieodM 
in Minnesota.  

Miss Meholl ln and Ml»s Clara nine of the 
government school were callers at .  the Mta-
sion Monday evening.  

W. M. Palmer has the contract  lor  l  aulin* 
the CiovernmoDt School co>l 1.  He is  nssl t ted 
by Mr.  Kdward Crawford.  

Mrs.  W. F.  and Mra.  Stevonson were the 
Kupst .sof Mr». W. F.  ( iJunior of Mssuton last  
Friday.  

MiH.s Sophie SimouAou aud brother,  Olo.  at
tended the wedding of a  cousin l iving east  of 
Lak<« Traverse,  last  w t k .  

Mr.  and Mrs.  Louis L irwon gave a  parly for 
the children of Misrt  l '>onaa Schmidt 's  school 
and some others. in the vicinity.  Aided by 
their  well  loved teacher the children all  had 
a  most ynjayable t ime. 

Theo.  Wynde has returned from a business 
tr ip to FortToten,  N. 1>. 

Jutnes Uynd narrowly cscaped atahblDtf 
himself  Saturday evening while using a sharp 
knife in mending a shoe.  Fortunately tho 
wound has not proved serious.  

Mr.  and Mrs.  Oliver Moore have moved to 
their  farm on the Hat north eant of th« 
Agency. Their  house has been remodeled 
making It  a  very comfortable cottage.  ;  

The Standard for news. 
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We Close 
Every Evening 

at 7 o'clock 
Except Saturdays 

:-*(> INCH 

BLACK MESSILENE SILK 

I'KK YAK1> 98c 

Money's Worth or Money Back 

Wool Knap 11-4 Blankets 
P A I R  O N L Y  SI.89 

3ii  INCH 

Black Taffeta Silk 

PER YARD 98r 

We Close 
Every Evening 

at 7 o'clock 
Except Saturdays 

S H O E S  Good Cotton Blankets 
l ' .MU ONLY 2yC 

For Men, Women, Misses and Children 
Men's dull  calf  blncher shoes with 

double soles,  f:! .50 values at  

MEN'S W-V.-'/J SHOES df vici  kid calf  

leather l ined,  fr>.()u values at  -  -  -  -

MEN'S GOODYEAR WELT, heavy 

double sole work shoes.  $-1.00 value? for 

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES with 
heavy double sole,  just  the shoe for 
school wear,  special ly priced -  -

83.50 

Drinking Cups Free 
and book strap free.  Just  l ike cut 
with every pair of  school -hoes you 
buy.  

LADIES and MISSES SHOES La
dies vici  kid shoes in lace with patent 
leather t ips,  special ly priced 

LADIES SHOES in gun metal  calf ,  but-  QQ 

ton, full  vamp, a wonder for only .  .  

LADIES' HIGH CUT SHOES in gu 

metal ,  calf ,  patents,  button,  $4.50 value for 

LADIES' FINE SUEDE OR VELVETS 
The most up-to-date shoes in al l  the new 
toes,  special ly priced at  

VwMesseline Changeable Petticoats 

MEN'S and WOMENS FELT SLIPPERS JQ 

a l l  f e l t  a u d  a l l  s i z e s ,  p e r  p a i r  - - - - -  *  ~  

LEG GINS Ladies'  and Misses'  Jersey 

leggins,  buttons on side,  per pair only .  .  ^  

LADIES' ALL FELT SHOES with 40 
rubber heels  for only *PJ.»TO 

LADIES' FELT LINED SHOES d»1 4 0  
with kid vamps,  special ly priced at  *Pi.*TO 

MISSES KID SHOES in vici  kid with QQ^ 
patent t ip,  s izes 8£ to 2 at  $1.25 to .  /Ot 

CHILDREN'S KID SHOES, sizes 2  to 8 59c 

JUST LIKE CUT 

FOR 
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i 
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